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EN:
GF:
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Commentary
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Case Report
Editor’s Notes
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News Briefs
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Department
Editor’s Notes
Practically packed with practical practice
information, Jan, p 3
Patient care is more than skin deep: medical coverage from the PPE to HPV,
May, p 2
Prevention for all: applying our high-tech
treatment know-how, Jun, p 1
Test of medal: let’s focus on the many
bright Olympic moments, Aug, p 2
Prevention vs iatrogenic harm, Oct, p 1
Why settle for baseline health and fitness?, Dec, p 2
News Briefs
The South Beach diet: weighing the pros
and cons, Jan, p 9-10
Sports medicine moves toward specialty
status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14
Paintball popularity explodes: targeting injury and fitness elements, Mar, p 11-15
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12, 41
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16
Survey suggests a decline in obesity
counseling: physicians analyze reasons,
Jun, p 18-20, 40
Core temperature measurement goes
high tech: pill sensor enables wireless
monitoring, Jul, p 10-15
Olympic preview: an update on drug testing, Aug, p 15-16
Medical team heads to Athens, Aug,
p 16-17
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 8-10
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New organs, active lives: transplant recipients reap exercise benefits, Sep, p 10-12
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 12-17
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12
New recommendations for concussion
management, Dec, p 12-14
Medical team heads to Athens, Aug,
p 16-17
Patient Adviser
Steps to take for clavicle fractures, Jan,
p 45-46
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome,
Jul, p 30-31
Steps to take for dental injuries, Sep,
p 35-36
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44

Clugston JR: An unusual cause of medial arm pain, Jan, p 32-34, CQ; (letter)
Apr, p 4
Coetzee JC: see Stovitz SD, Aug, p 19-26
Cogliano A: see Petrella RJ, Jul, p 41-45
Coughlin LP: see Burman ML, Jun,
p 41-44
Cross LH: see Miller LE, Feb, p 18-24
Cyr PR: Viral skin infections: preventing
outbreaks in sports settings, Jul, p 3338, RV
DePalma MJ: Patellar tendinosis: acute
patellar tendon rupture and jumper’s
knee, May, p 41-45, CR
Dexter WW: see Winokur RC, Oct, p 2333
Dexter WW: see Snowise M, Dec, p 26-32
Dykes HW Jr: A locked knee in an adolescent boy: resolving meniscal pathology in young athletes, Aug, p 43-47, CR

Author

Editorial staff: Getting tough with
metabolic syndrome, Jan, p 24i-vii, GF

Adams ES: Identifying and controlling
metabolic skin disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria,
Aug, p 29-40, RV
Aljassir F: see Burman ML, Jun, p 41-44
Asplund C: Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts for clinicians, Apr, p 2330, RV

Feder KS: see Wallis DH, Sep, p 39-42
Ferro RT: see Bytomski JR, Jan, p 20-23,
31
Frere JA: The risk of death in running
road races: does race length matter?,
Apr, p 33-40, R

Bach BR Jr: see Smith AH, Oct, p 45-48
Bach BR Jr: see Smith AH, Dec, p 39-43
Basler RSW: Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure and friction , May, p 3340, RV
Bents RT: Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine,
and amphetamine prevalence in college
hockey players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Bhaskarabhatla KV: Physical activity
and type 2 diabetes: tailoring exercise to
optimize fitness and glycemic control,
Jan, p 13-17, RV
Birrer R: see Bhaskarabhatla KV, Jan,
p 13-17
Bollier MJ: see Tonino PM, Feb, p 37-40
Brown TP: Exertional rhabdomyolysis:
early recognition is key, Apr, p 15-20, RV
Brukner P: see Glazer JL, Nov, p 24-28
Burman ML: Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique treatment after conservative
therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Bytomski JR: Tibial eminence fracture in
an adult: a possibility with rotational injuries, Jan, p 20-23, 31, CR
Chang CJ: see Landry GL, Oct, p 34-41
Chang CJ: see Landry GL, Oct, p 43-44
Chew KTL: Myotonia congenita in a
young active man: symptoms and
physique tip the diagnosis, Jul, p 18-21,
CR

Garcia MA: see Basler RSW, May, p 33-40
Gavin J: Pairing personality with activity:
new tools for inspiring active lifestyles,
Dec, p 17-24, RV
Glazer JL: Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28,
RV
Goldberg L: see Bents RT, Sep, p 30-34
Gwazdauskas FC: see Miller LE, Feb,
p 18-24
Haney S: see Wallis DH, Sep, p 39-42
Hayek SM: Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic
dystrophy and causalgia, May, p 18-25,
RV
Heinicka SH: see Clugston JR, Jan,
p 32-34
Herbert WG: see Miller LE, Feb, p 18-24
Hohl WM: see Wallis DH, Sep, p 39-42
Honsik KA: Emergency treatment of dentoalveolar trauma: essential tips for treating active patients, Sep, p 23-29, RV
Honsik KA: Steps to take for dental injuries, Sep, p 35-36, PA
Housner JA: Steps to take for clavicle
fractures, Jan, p 45-46, PA
Hunzeker CM: see Basler RSW, May,
p 33-40
Idjadi J: Symptomatic snapping hip: targeted treatment for maximum pain relief,
Jan, p 25-31, RV
Joy EA: Musculoskeletal curricula in med-
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ical education: filling in the missing
pieces, Nov, p 42-45, 48, CM
Kelly JD IV: Shoulder pain and weakness, Nov, p 19-23, CQ
Kuhn JE: see Housner JA, Jan, p 45-46
LaBotz M: Coping with patellofemoral
syndrome, Jul, p 30-31, PA
LaBotz M: Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic pointers and individualized
treatment, Jul, p 22-29, RV
Landry GL: Herpes and tinea in wrestling:
managing outbreaks, knowing when to
disqualify, Oct, p 34-41, RV
Landry GL: Treating and avoiding herpes
and tinea infections in contact sports,
Oct, p 43-44, PA
Lento PH: see Muché JA, Mar, p 23-30
Levy JA: Common bacterial dermatoses:
protecting competitive athletes , Jun,
p 33-39, RV
Lim ECH: see Chew KTL, Jul, p 18-21
Lisle DK: Exertional compartment syndrome in an equestrian, Feb, p 33-36, CR
Maharam LG: see Frere JA, Apr, p 33-40
Matheson GO: Patient care is more than
skin deep: medical coverage from the
PPE to HPV, May, p 2, EN
Matheson GO: Practically packed with
practical practice information, Jan, p 3,
EN
Matheson GO: Prevention for all: applying our high-tech treatment know-how,
Jun, p 1, EN
Matheson GO: Prevention vs iatrogenic
harm, Oct, p 1, EN
Matheson GO: Test of medal: let’s focus
on the many bright Olympic moments,
Aug, p 2, EN
Matheson GO: Why settle for baseline
health and fitness?, Dec, p 2, EN
Matz SO: Bilateral musculocutaneous
nerve palsy from strength training, Mar,
p 18-20, CR
Mees PD: see Landry GL, Oct, p 43-44
Mehallo CJ: An uncommon elbow injury
in a baseball player, Mar, p 39-42, CQ
Meislin R: see Idjadi J, Jan, p 25-31
Mekhail NA: see Hayek SM, May, p 1825
Miller LE: Bone mineral density in postmenopausal women: does exercise
training make a difference?, Feb, p 1824, R
Muché JA: Posterior knee pain and its
causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting
diagnosis, Mar, p 23-30, RV
Nibbelink G: see MATZ SO, Mar, p 18-20
Nickols-Richardson SM: see Miller LE,
Feb, p 18-24
Nugent PJ: The Ottawa knee rule: avoiding unnecessary radiographs in sports,
May, p 26-32, RV

Perkins RH: see DePalma MJ, May,
p 41-45
Petrella RJ: Intra-articular hyaluronic acid
treatment for golfer’s toe: keeping older
golfers on course, Jul, p 41-45, R
PPE working group: Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
PPE working group: The preparticipation examination for the athlete with special needs, Sep, p 13-19, 42, RV
Ramp WK: see Miller LE, Feb, p 18-24
Schnirring L: Can exercise improve
breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16,
NB
Schnirring L: Core temperature measurement goes high tech: pill sensor enables wireless monitoring, Jul, p 10-15,
NB
Schnirring L: Dietary guidelines for water
and electrolytes: what role for thirst?,
Apr, p 12, 41, NB
Schnirring L: Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two deaths in high school football, Sep, p 8-10, NB
Schnirring L: Maker withdraws Vioxx:
sports medicine perspectives, Nov, p 912, NB
Schnirring L: Medical team heads to
Athens, Aug, p 16-17, NB
Schnirring L: MRSA infections: physicians expect to see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 12-17, NB
Schnirring L: New organs, active lives:
transplant recipients reap exercise benefits, Sep, p 10-12, NB
Schnirring L: New recommendations for
concussion management, Dec, p 12-14,
NB
Schnirring L: Olympic preview: an update on drug testing, Aug, p 15-16, NB
Schnirring L: Paintball popularity explodes: targeting injury and fitness elements, Mar, p 11-15, NB
Schnirring L: Sports medicine moves toward specialty status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14,
NB
Schnirring L: Survey suggests a decline
in obesity counseling: physicians analyze reasons, Jun, p 18-20, 40, NB
Schnirring L: The South Beach diet:
weighing the pros and cons, Jan, p 910, NB
Skinner JS: Chronic fatigue syndrome:
matching exercise to symptom fluctuations, Feb, p 28-32, RV
Smith AH: High ankle sprains: minimizing
the frustration of a prolonged recovery,
Dec, p 39-43, RV
Smith AH: Rash after ACL reconstruction: asking the right questions, Oct,
p 45-48, CQ
Snowise M: Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing—and preventing—skin

damage, Dec, p 26-32, RV
St Pierre P: see Asplund C, Apr, p 23-30
Stovitz SD: Hyperpronation and foot
pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug,
p 19-26, RV
Street JM: see Clugston JR, Jan, p 32-34
Teoh H-L: see Chew KTL, Jul, p 18-21
Tokish JM: see Bents RT, Sep, p 30-34
Tonino PM: Medical supervision of high
school football in Chicago: does inadequate staffing compromise healthcare?,
Feb, p 37-40, R
Tucker JB: see Lisle DK, Feb, p 33-36
Tytko J: see Dykes HW, Aug, p 43-47
Van Camp SP: see Frere JA, Apr, p 3340
Van Hala S: see Joy EA, Nov, p 42-45,
48
Wallis DH: Wrist pain after a fall, Sep,
p 39-42, CQ
Wen DY: Preparticipation cardiovascular
screening of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Winokur RC: Fungal infections and parasitic infestations in sports: expedient
identification and treatment, Oct, p 2333, RV
Wong Y-S: see Chew KTL, Jul, p 18-21

Subject
Abrasion
Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure
and friction , May, p 33-40, RV
Acne mechanica
Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure
and friction , May, p 33-40, RV
Adolescents
A locked knee in an adolescent boy: resolving meniscal pathology in young athletes, Aug, p 43-47, CR
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 810, NB
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Adverse effects
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Prevention vs iatrogenic harm, Oct, p 1,
EN
Allergy
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Amphetamine
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
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Amputation
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Analgesics
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Anaphylaxis
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Ankle
High ankle sprains: minimizing the frustration of a prolonged recovery, Dec, p 3943, RV
Anterior cruciate ligament: see Knee
Anterior knee pain: see Knee,
Patellofemoral syndrome
Antibiotics
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 1217, NB
Arm
An unusual cause of medial arm pain,
Jan, p 32-34, CQ; (letter) Apr, p 4
Bilateral musculocutaneous nerve palsy
from strength training, Mar, p 18-20, CR
Arthritis
Intra-articular hyaluronic acid treatment for
golfer’s toe: keeping older golfers on
course, Jul, p 41-45, R
Arthrofibrosis
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Asthma
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Avulsion
Emergency treatment of dentoalveolar
trauma: essential tips for treating active
patients, Sep, p 23-29, RV
Steps to take for dental injuries, Sep,
p 35-36, PA
Bacterial infection: see Infection
Baker’s cyst
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Barriers to exercise: see Exercise motivation
Biceps: see Arm
Bicycling
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Bike fitting
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Biomechanics
Hyperpronation and foot pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug, p 19-26, RV
Blister
Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure
and friction , May, p 33-40, RV
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Blood pressure: see Hypertension
Blood sugar: see Glucose
Bone density
Bone mineral density in postmenopausal
women: does exercise training make a
difference?, Feb, p 18-24, R
Brain injury: see Head, specific condition
Breast cancer
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16, NB
Bursitis
Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis
nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique
treatment after conservative therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Calf: see Leg
Callus
Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure
and friction , May, p 33-40, RV
Cancer
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16, NB
Cardiac screening: see Preparticipation
exam
Cardiomyopathy
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Cardiovascular: see Heart, specific diagnosis
Causalgia: see Complex regional pain
syndrome
Chilblains
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Cholesterol
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Chronic fatigue
Chronic fatigue syndrome: matching exercise to symptom fluctuations, Feb, p 2832, RV
Clavicle
Steps to take for clavicle fractures, Jan,
p 45-46, PA
Clearance: see Return to play
Cold injury
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Compartment syndrome
Exertional compartment syndrome in an
equestrian, Feb, p 33-36, CR
Complex regional pain syndrome
Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
causalgia, May, p 18-25, RV
Concussion
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
New recommendations for concussion
management, Dec, p 12-14, NB
Core temperature: see Cold injury, Heat
injury
Coronoid process: see Elbow

Corticosteroids
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
COX-2 inhibitors
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Cramps
Myotonia congenita in a young active
man: symptoms and physique tip the diagnosis, Jul, p 18-21, CR
Curriculum: see Physician education
Cyst
Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis
nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique
treatment after conservative therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Dehydration
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12,
41, NB
Dental injuries: see Mouth
Dermatitis
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Rash after ACL reconstruction: asking the
right questions, Oct, p 45-48, CQ
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Dermatology: see Skin conditions
DEXA: see Diagnostic imaging
Diabetes
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Physical activity and type 2 diabetes: tailoring exercise to optimize fitness and
glycemic control, Jan, p 13-17, RV
Diagnostic imaging
A locked knee in an adolescent boy: resolving meniscal pathology in young athletes, Aug, p 43-47, CR
Bone mineral density in postmenopausal
women: does exercise training make a
difference?, Feb, p 18-24, R
The Ottawa knee rule: avoiding unnecessary radiographs in sports, May, p 2632, RV
Dieting: see Weight control, Nutrition
Disability
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Doping: see Drug testing
Drug resistance
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 1217, NB
Drug testing
Olympic preview: an update on drug testing, Aug, p 15-16, NB
Test of medal: let’s focus on the many
bright Olympic moments, Aug, p 2, EN
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Drugs: see also specific drugs, Ergogenic
drugs
Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
causalgia, May, p 18-25, RV
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Dyslipidemia: see Cholesterol
Echocardiography
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Economic issues
Medical supervision of high school football
in Chicago: does inadequate staffing
compromise healthcare?, Feb, p 37-40,
R
Eczema
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Education: see Physician education
Elbow
An uncommon elbow injury in a baseball
player, Mar, p 39-42, CQ
An unusual cause of medial arm pain,
Jan, p 32-34, CQ; (letter) Apr, p 4
Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis
nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique
treatment after conservative therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Elderly: see Older patients
Electrocardiogram
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Ephedrine
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Epidemiology
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Equestrian sports
Exertional compartment syndrome in an
equestrian, Feb, p 33-36, CR
Ergogenic drugs
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Olympic preview: an update on drug testing, Aug, p 15-16, NB
Exercise effects
Bone mineral density in postmenopausal
women: does exercise training make a

difference?, Feb, p 18-24, R
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16, NB
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
New organs, active lives: transplant recipients reap exercise benefits, Sep, p 1012, NB
Exercise motivation
Pairing personality with activity: new tools
for inspiring active lifestyles, Dec, p 1724, RV
Survey suggests a decline in obesity
counseling: physicians analyze reasons,
Jun, p 18-20, 40, NB
Exercise prescription
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16, NB
Chronic fatigue syndrome: matching exercise to symptom fluctuations, Feb, p 2832, RV
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome, Jul,
p 30-31, PA
New organs, active lives: transplant recipients reap exercise benefits, Sep, p 1012, NB
Pairing personality with activity: new tools
for inspiring active lifestyles, Dec, p 1724, RV
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Physical activity and type 2 diabetes: tailoring exercise to optimize fitness and
glycemic control, Jan, p 13-17, RV
Exercise risks
Exertional rhabdomyolysis: early recognition is key, Apr, p 15-20, RV
The risk of death in running road races:
does race length matter?, Apr, p 33-40, R
Exercise-induced allergy: see Allergy
Exercise-induced bronchospasm: see
Asthma
Eye
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Fat, body: see Obesity, Weight control
Fatality: see also Sudden death
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 810, NB
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
The risk of death in running road races:
does race length matter?, Apr, p 33-40,
R
Fatigue
Chronic fatigue syndrome: matching exercise to symptom fluctuations, Feb, p 2832, RV
Fluids: see Hydration
Folliculitis
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV

Food sensitivity
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Foot
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Hyperpronation and foot pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug, p 19-26, RV
Intra-articular hyaluronic acid treatment for
golfer’s toe: keeping older golfers on
course, Jul, p 41-45, R
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Football
Core temperature measurement goes
high tech: pill sensor enables wireless
monitoring, Jul, p 10-15, NB
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 810, NB
Medical supervision of high school football
in Chicago: does inadequate staffing
compromise healthcare?, Feb, p 37-40,
R
Fracture: see also Stress fracture
An uncommon elbow injury in a baseball
player, Mar, p 39-42, CQ
Steps to take for clavicle fractures, Jan,
p 45-46, PA
The Ottawa knee rule: avoiding unnecessary radiographs in sports, May, p 2632, RV
Tibial eminence fracture in an adult: a
possibility with rotational injuries, Jan,
p 20-23, 31, CR
Wrist pain after a fall, Sep, p 39-42, CQ
Frostbite
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Fungal infection
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Ganglion cyst
Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis
nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique
treatment after conservative therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Genetics
Myotonia congenita in a young active
man: symptoms and physique tip the diagnosis, Jul, p 18-21, CR
Glucose: see also Diabetes
Physical activity and type 2 diabetes: tailoring exercise to optimize fitness and
glycemic control, Jan, p 13-17, RV
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Glucose intolerance
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Golf
Intra-articular hyaluronic acid treatment for
golfer’s toe: keeping older golfers on
course, Jul, p 41-45, R
Hallux valgus: see Foot
Hamstring: see Thigh
Head
New recommendations for concussion
management, Dec, p 12-14, NB
Heart: see also specific diagnosis, Electrocardiogram, Sudden death
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
Heat injury
Core temperature measurement goes
high tech: pill sensor enables wireless
monitoring, Jul, p 10-15, NB
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 810, NB
Heel: see Foot
Herpes
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Hip
Symptomatic snapping hip: targeted
treatment for maximum pain relief, Jan,
p 25-31, RV
Hockey
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Humerus: see Arm, Shoulder, Elbow
Hydration
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12,
41, NB
Hyperpronation
Hyperpronation and foot pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug, p 19-26, RV
Hypertension
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy: see
Cardiomyopathy
Iatrogenic harm: see Adverse effects
Iliotibial band
Symptomatic snapping hip: targeted
treatment for maximum pain relief, Jan,
p 25-31, RV
Impetigo
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
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competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Infection: see also Fungal infection, specific diagnosis
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 1217, NB
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Inherited disorders: see Genetics
Injury prevention: see also Prevention
Emergency treatment of dentoalveolar
trauma: essential tips for treating active
patients, Sep, p 23-29, RV
Paintball popularity explodes: targeting injury and fitness elements, Mar, p 11-15,
NB
Prevention for all: applying our high-tech
treatment know-how, Jun, p 1, EN
Steps to take for dental injuries, Sep,
p 35-36, PA
Insulin resistance
Physical activity and type 2 diabetes: tailoring exercise to optimize fitness and
glycemic control, Jan, p 13-17, RV
Iontophoresis: see Shock-wave therapy
Itching: see Pruritus
Joint: see specific joint
Jumper’s knee
Patellar tendinosis: acute patellar tendon
rupture and jumper’s knee, May, p 4145, CR
Kidney
Exertional rhabdomyolysis: early recognition is key, Apr, p 15-20, RV
Knee
A locked knee in an adolescent boy: resolving meniscal pathology in young athletes, Aug, p 43-47, CR
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome, Jul,
p 30-31, PA
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Patellar tendinosis: acute patellar tendon
rupture and jumper’s knee, May, p 4145, CR
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
The Ottawa knee rule: avoiding unnecessary radiographs in sports, May, p 2632, RV
Tibial eminence fracture in an adult: a
possibility with rotational injuries, Jan,
p 20-23, 31, CR

Leg
Exertional compartment syndrome in an
equestrian, Feb, p 33-36, CR
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Lice: see Pediculosis
Lipids: see Cholesterol
Malalignment
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Marathon: see Running
Medical costs: see Economic issues
Medical equipment
Core temperature measurement goes
high tech: pill sensor enables wireless
monitoring, Jul, p 10-15, NB
Medical practice
Medical supervision of high school football
in Chicago: does inadequate staffing
compromise healthcare?, Feb, p 37-40, R
Prevention vs iatrogenic harm, Oct, p 1,
EN
Sports medicine moves toward specialty
status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14, NB
Survey suggests a decline in obesity
counseling: physicians analyze reasons,
Jun, p 18-20, 40, NB
Why settle for baseline health and fitness?, Dec, p 2, EN
Medical supervision: see Supervision,
medical
Meniscus
A locked knee in an adolescent boy: resolving meniscal pathology in young athletes, Aug, p 43-47, CR
Metabolic syndromes
Exertional rhabdomyolysis: early recognition is key, Apr, p 15-20, RV
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Metatarsal: see Foot
Molluscum
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Mortality: see Fatality
Mouth
Emergency treatment of dentoalveolar
trauma: essential tips for treating active
patients, Sep, p 23-29, RV
Steps to take for dental injuries, Sep,
p 35-36, PA
MRSA: see Staphylococci
Muscle cramps: see Cramps
Musculoskeletal knowledge
Musculoskeletal curricula in medical education: filling in the missing pieces, Nov,
p 42-45, 48, CM
Myotonia
Myotonia congenita in a young active
man: symptoms and physique tip the diagnosis, Jul, p 18-21, CR
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Nail: see Foot
Nerve injury: see Neuropathy
Neurologic condition
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Neuropathy
Bilateral musculocutaneous nerve palsy
from strength training, Mar, p 18-20, CR
Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
causalgia, May, p 18-25, RV
Neuropsychological testing
New recommendations for concussion
management, Dec, p 12-14, NB
Nonprescription medication: see
Drugs, Drug testing, Ergogenic drugs
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drug
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Nutrition
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12,
41, NB
The South Beach diet: weighing the pros
and cons, Jan, p 9-10, NB
Obesity: see also Weight control
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Survey suggests a decline in obesity
counseling: physicians analyze reasons,
Jun, p 18-20, 40, NB
Older patients
Intra-articular hyaluronic acid treatment for
golfer’s toe: keeping older golfers on
course, Jul, p 41-45, R
Olecranon process: see Elbow
Olympics
Medical team heads to Athens, Aug,
p 16-17, NB
Olympic preview: an update on drug testing, Aug, p 15-16, NB
Test of medal: let’s focus on the many
bright Olympic moments, Aug, p 2, EN
Onychomycosis
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Orthopedics
Sports medicine moves toward specialty
status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14, NB
Orthoses
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Osteoarthritis: see Arthritis
Osteoporosis
Bone mineral density in postmenopausal
women: does exercise training make a
difference?, Feb, p 18-24, R
Otitis externa
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Ottawa knee rule
The Ottawa knee rule: avoiding unnecessary radiographs in sports, May, p 2632, RV

Overuse injury
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Pain: see also Rehabilitation, anatomic
site
An unusual cause of medial arm pain,
Jan, p 32-34, CQ; (letter) Apr, p 4
Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
causalgia, May, p 18-25, RV
Hyperpronation and foot pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug, p 19-26, RV
Maker withdraws Vioxx: sports medicine
perspectives, Nov, p 9-12, NB
Myotonia congenita in a young active
man: symptoms and physique tip the diagnosis, Jul, p 18-21, CR
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Shoulder pain and weakness, Nov, p 1923, CQ
Symptomatic snapping hip: targeted
treatment for maximum pain relief, Jan,
p 25-31, RV
Wrist pain after a fall, Sep, p 39-42, CQ
Paintball
Paintball popularity explodes: targeting injury and fitness elements, Mar, p 11-15,
NB
Paralympics
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Parasite
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Patella
Patellar tendinosis: acute patellar tendon
rupture and jumper’s knee, May, p 4145, CR
Patellofemoral pain
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome, Jul,
p 30-31, PA
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Patellofemoral syndrome
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome, Jul,
p 30-31, PA
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Pediculosis
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Personality: see Psychological issues
Physician education
Musculoskeletal curricula in medical education: filling in the missing pieces, Nov,

p 42-45, 48, CM
Sports medicine moves toward specialty
status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14, NB
Why settle for baseline health and fitness?, Dec, p 2, EN
Physis: see Adolescents, anatomic site
Pitted keratolysis
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Plantar fasciitis
Hyperpronation and foot pain: steps toward pain-free feet, Aug, p 19-26, RV
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Poison ivy: see Dermatitis
Popliteal artery entrapment
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Preparticipation exam
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Patient care is more than skin deep: medical coverage from the PPE to HPV, May,
p 2, EN
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Prescription medication: see Drugs
Prevention: see also Injury prevention
Prevention vs iatrogenic harm, Oct, p 1,
EN
Pruritus
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Pseudoephedrine
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Psoriasis
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Psychological issues
Pairing personality with activity: new tools
for inspiring active lifestyles, Dec, p 1724, RV
Radiology: see Diagnostic imaging
Rash: see Dermatitis, Skin conditions
Raynaud’s phenomenon/disease
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Reflex sympathetic dystrophy: see
Complex regional pain syndrome
Rehabilitation
Complex regional pain syndrome: redefining reflex sympathetic dystrophy and
causalgia, May, p 18-25, RV
Coping with patellofemoral syndrome, Jul,
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p 30-31, PA
High ankle sprains: minimizing the frustration of a prolonged recovery, Dec, p 3943, RV
Knee pain and bicycling: fitting concepts
for clinicians, Apr, p 23-30, RV
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Return to play
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Determining clearance during the preparticipation evaluation, Nov, p 29-41, RV
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
High ankle sprains: minimizing the frustration of a prolonged recovery, Dec, p 3943, RV
New recommendations for concussion
management, Dec, p 12-14, NB
Patellofemoral syndrome: diagnostic
pointers and individualized treatment,
Jul, p 22-29, RV
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Rhabdomyolysis
Exertional rhabdomyolysis: early recognition is key, Apr, p 15-20, RV
Rofecoxib: see COX-2 inhibitors
Running
The risk of death in running road races:
does race length matter?, Apr, p 33-40, R
Scabies
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Screening: see Preparticipation exam
Shock-wave therapy
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Shoulder
Shoulder pain and weakness, Nov, p 1923, CQ
Steps to take for clavicle fractures, Jan,
p 45-46, PA
Skin conditions
Athletic skin injuries: combating pressure
and friction , May, p 33-40, RV
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
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p 26-32, RV
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 1217, NB
Patient care is more than skin deep: medical coverage from the PPE to HPV, May,
p 2, EN
Rash after ACL reconstruction: asking the
right questions, Oct, p 45-48, CQ
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Snapping hip: see Hip
South Beach diet: see Weight control
Special Olympics
The preparticipation examination for the
athlete with special needs, Sep, p 1319, 42, RV
Splint
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Sports drinks
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12,
41, NB
Sports medicine
Practically packed with practical practice
information, Jan, p 3, EN
Prevention for all: applying our high-tech
treatment know-how, Jun, p 1, EN
Prevention vs iatrogenic harm, Oct, p 1,
EN
Sports medicine moves toward specialty
status: a new subspecialty for orthopedic surgery, Feb, p 10-14, NB
Sportsmanship
Test of medal: let’s focus on the many
bright Olympic moments, Aug, p 2, EN
Sprain
High ankle sprains: minimizing the frustration of a prolonged recovery, Dec, p 3943, RV
Staffing: see Supervision, medical
Staphylococci
MRSA infections: physicians expect to
see more cases in athletes, Oct, p 1217, NB
Stimulant
Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, and amphetamine prevalence in college hockey
players: most report performance-enhancing use, Sep, p 30-34, R
Strength training
Bilateral musculocutaneous nerve palsy

from strength training, Mar, p 18-20, CR
Stress fracture
Ganglion cyst and olecranon physis
nonunion in a baseball pitcher: unique
treatment after conservative therapy failure, Jun, p 41-44, CR
Stretching
Plantar fasciitis: current concepts to expedite healing, Nov, p 24-28, RV
Subscapularis
Shoulder pain and weakness, Nov, p 1923, CQ
Sudden death: see also Fatality
Heatstroke fatalities fan discussion: two
deaths in high school football, Sep, p 810, NB
Preparticipation cardiovascular screening
of young athletes: an epidemiologic perspective, Jun, p 23-30, RV
The risk of death in running road races:
does race length matter?, Apr, p 33-40, R
Sun damage
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Supervision, medical
Medical supervision of high school football
in Chicago: does inadequate staffing
compromise healthcare?, Feb, p 37-40, R
Supplements: see Ergogenic drugs, Ergogenic nutrition, Herbs
Supracondylar process: see Elbow
Sweat
Dietary guidelines for water and electrolytes: what role for thirst?, Apr, p 12,
41, NB
Syndesmosis
High ankle sprains: minimizing the frustration of a prolonged recovery, Dec, p 3943, RV
Team physician
Medical team heads to Athens, Aug,
p 16-17, NB
Technology
Prevention for all: applying our high-tech
treatment know-how, Jun, p 1, EN
Teeth: see Mouth
Tendinosis
Patellar tendinosis: acute patellar tendon
rupture and jumper’s knee, May, p 4145, CR
Tendon: see anatomic site
Thigh
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Tibial eminence: see Knee
Tinea
Fungal infections and parasitic infestations
in sports: expedient identification and
treatment, Oct, p 23-33, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44, PA
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Toe: see Foot
Transplant
New organs, active lives: transplant recipients reap exercise benefits, Sep, p 1012, NB
Tumor
Posterior knee pain and its causes: a clinician’s guide to expediting diagnosis,
Mar, p 23-30, RV
Urticaria
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Identifying and controlling metabolic skin
disorders: eczema, psoriasis, and exercise-induced urticaria, Aug, p 29-40, RV
Vioxx: see COX-2 inhibitors
Viral infection: see Infection
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Wart
Viral skin infections: preventing outbreaks
in sports settings, Jul, p 33-38, RV
Water: see Hydration
Weather: see also Cold injury, Heat injury
Cold, wind, and sun exposure: managing
—and preventing—skin damage, Dec,
p 26-32, RV
Weight control: see also Obesity
Getting tough with metabolic syndrome,
Jan, p 24i-vii, GF
Survey suggests a decline in obesity
counseling: physicians analyze reasons,
Jun, p 18-20, 40, NB
The South Beach diet: weighing the pros
and cons, Jan, p 9-10, NB
Weight training: see Strength training
Wheelchair athlete: see Disability
Winter sports: see specific sport, Cold
injury
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Women’s health
Bone mineral density in postmenopausal
women: does exercise training make a
difference?, Feb, p 18-24, R
Can exercise improve breast cancer survival?, May, p 13-16, NB
Wrestling
Common bacterial dermatoses: protecting
competitive athletes, Jun, p 33-39, RV
Herpes and tinea in wrestling: managing
outbreaks, knowing when to disqualify,
Oct, p 34-41, RV
Treating and avoiding herpes and tinea infections in contact sports, Oct, p 43-44,
PA
Wrist
Wrist pain after a fall, Sep, p 39-42, CQ
Youth: see Adolescents
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